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DERRY, N.~ . ..:~ At 78, J¥ph ". 
. Bonner doean t· conlJider Jiirilself · 

old,: He still fin!~$ time to go' line · 
. d!Ulchtg With' his wife every 
: Frida)t .. 
· Bu~ .ask Bonner if be· has the 

stamina to be president. · 
~~h, no," the Deny In¥-_ says. 

. ·..-..-.dents. ·seem to serv' a few 
years and look beaten up." 

T.he Associated Press. . . ' . \ cb~dUC.t!ld O~t. . ;1JN~v .. 6 _: .b~f~r~ . n~m~n'atio'n and ~4 perce~t Powel~ ... 
· · ., - · . · · ' . · · ·· .'., .• · Powell, the retired ·cliatrma,n of the · Wttliout Powell 10 the race, Doles · 

. ' Bonner, like many others his 
age, ·wonders whether someone 
like Senate Mejotity Leader Bob 
Dole, who is 72, could handle the 

. stress -4llld strain of the Ovai 

W... · .AsHINGTON -Senate M:a,j~r- Joint Chiefs of, Staff, sai~ he. ~ouldn't s~pport increased ~ .45 percent, ,fol- · 
· ity 'Lead~r Bol:) Dole gains make a Whi~House bid. But the poll .· lo'rell by 8 percent for Sen. Phil 
'Repub.lican· support · with asked the 4,71f1l'egister.ed ~o~~rs ,sur- , Gramm of Texas. 

!colin PoWell out 'of the k>residential ' veyed about t~eU· chotces Wlth, and . ·----
riice ·out President Clinton woUld ~t without Powell in Ql_e race. · ,- ---'- - - - - - - -

I Dol~ if tlie 199(1 'election were held ' ·· This ''Election Monitor'; poll ~ad a 
. 0flice. , .. L . 

. · '"'t wears men down," ·Bonner 

. says/'lle probablY could handle it 
~or a · whi;le1 :but would he serve 
JUSt one term and, end up like 
Ronald .Reagan with Alzheimer's? 
Who knows?~ · 

While :Dole - considered the 
fronij-runn~r for ·the Republican 
preatde~tial '. nomirtation - gets 

_ mucll of .. his . support from ·the 
elderly; ~y of them exp'ress cOD- . 
·cern about his age, drawirig com
parisons with their' own abilities 
.an«J; in some· cases, limitations. 

Dole will be 73 after the elec
tion, ·which; would. make him the 
oldest person to become president.' 

. ;Reagan was 73 when re-eiected 
· but entered.· the Wlii.te House at 

·.6~. ,; ·, ,. . .. . . 
. · ·ac>nner, a Republican, has not 

· decjde4 who he· will vote "for, but 
. rna wife, Phyllis, says she has 
•stU<;k. by Dole in ihe past' and 
plans to. cast her vote for him 
ags:in in New Hampshire's Feb. 20 

. piimaey. • '.· . 
Mls. .Bonner, 74; says she's con-

.:. 
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'a poll indicates. · · . · . , · margin of et:ror of 1.5 percentage 
t ,manr ,o'r those qu~stion~9 i_e:,~ poi!lts. Pollsters' planned to track 

fift'Pi'ime magazine:cNN poll released .>! these .. same voters throughout ~he 
\Saturday_ are considered "leabers," ·1.996 c~mpaigolo measure tre~d~ and 
lnot !itrongly be~.lntl Dole or Clinton ~hangin~ attitudes. 
• ye~. a~.d .' a Newsweek poll~ ~lso The Time_,_CNN ~oil found that: . 
\ release~ Saturday, puts such a. two-' • In a Clinton-Dole match·up, 48 
jway race in a 'statistlcal dead heat' . per.cent ~aid'they would vote for Clin" 
; " These num,b~rs . don:t , Jiaye~· li ~on ·a~d ~2.· ~~rcent would support 
~tremendous predic,tive value y~t," . Do~e. (Thts mc!uded. so-called lea~
;said Keating Holland, _polli~g ed~tc;J~ ers.) Four percent sat~ they wouldn,t 
lat CNN. "All we Cl!n say at this p~int· vote,,- and 6 percent sa1d they weren t 
:is· that give~} a choice between Dohl sure oftheir choice. . 
,and Clinton, Clinton would win." • Among Re~ublicans , 32 percent 
' The Time-CNN telephone poll was said they supported Dole for the GOP . . . 

.Questions continue: Is Dole too ·old fOr job? 
Old t. · ·d• 'd d port from the elderly, many of them "Clearly older .. peop&e like (Dole) . ~~ know some pe.ople· at n . get er VO ers lVI e 1 expressconcernabouthisage,c~raw- - better~young~"said.Amrew Alzhelmer'sandthey'reanrnlxedup. 

lng compari8ons with their own abill· Kolwt, direictor ·of the Tlrne&-Mlmr It they'Ve got the right mind, like me, 

Poll sAews lDole gaining, 
but (lint<Jrf likely winrier. 

bu.t thet'r age group ties and, lp 80~ c:asee, llmltatkms., _Center for the People and the Press. . (their age) woWdD't bother me," abe 
Dole wi1J be 73 after 'the electiOn, A naUon~ 'l'imes-Mirror poll said. · 1 . . W~G'IDN . (AP) - Senate . This -Electlon Moni~ poll bad a 

b k. D I h · wblcb would make him the oldest per- conducted In September foum25 per· Cbrla Gikas, 75, of BedfCI'd, a fellow MajoritY Leader • Bob Dole gains margin of · -~ ·of 1.5. percemage, . ac S 0 e t e ffi0St sontobeccxDepresident.Reagailwas centofPeollle~~oldersaidthere WorldWarnvilt;saidbetrustaDole RepubllcansupportwlthColln .Powoell points. Pol.lsters .,planned to track 
73 when reelected but entered the Ia a good chance they would vote fer because of his lengthy aperience .In · out .of the . presidential race,. but these same vt;>ters throughout the 1996 

J1J NANCY ROBERTS TROTT Whlte Hoose at 1111. . . . . Dole if be is the lbp•hllcan nominee Washington. . ~le bas aerved in PresJdent CUntc1D woukf beat .Dole if campaign to · measure treDds and 
~..._ Bonner, a Republlean, baa not ln11198.Tbatcompareswithllpercent CoiJgresa since 1960. However, Gllr.as the 19118-election·were .held today,- a changingattitulles. 
: DERRY, N.H. - At 78, Ralph decided who be will vote fer, but his of people UJ'l(ier ;JO. The poll's margin said the presidericy.ean take Its toll on polliDdiCata· · . · . , 1· .• · 'lbe TJ.rne.CNN poll found that: 
~ doesn't consider' himself Old. wife, Pl\Y~ says ille has stuck by of eriW Ia 3 ~e points. a man his age. · . · · But many~ thilee·queatlooed t,n the • In a C1futoo.Do1e matdHJp. ts 
,.e stmftnds tlme' to go·llne daDclng Dole In the ~-and~ to cas4 her "Younger~ may feel be's out "Can you see Dole travel to Moeoow 'nine m.agazlne-CNN poll· ~ ~t said they Would vote · for 
;with his wife f!Vf!rY Friday. vote. for hlnl _ agam. in New ~ touch, ~ older people ldentlfY and Boon, Germany? '!bat can be ter- Saturday are CODSidered •leaDen," not Cllntoo and 4;1 percent would s_upport 
~ But ask Bo~ if be baa the staml· Jlampshlre's Feb. ~ ~. with him,~ Kohut said. · rlbly wearing," Glkaa said. strongly bebind ·Dole or CliDioo yet, Dole. ('Ibis lDcl\lded soalle!lleaoen.> 
~ to be president. Mrs. Bonner, 74, says abe's cxm- Dole's active role ·in the Senate Pollster Whit A,yres said be . bas and a N~ poU, also releaaed • U the electlm wen held today, 218 
• •oh, no: the Derry man saya. cemed about Dole's age but sbnlgglng 1eadersblp combined with bis. aggrea.. touod a direct correlation between. Saturday, puts such a ~ race in percent said they would definllely vote 

-'"Presidents seem to serve a few years · ber sbdu1dcin, abe· '.sda: -. listen to· sive .campaign schedule convince elderly voters and concem fNf!!r age. a statlatlcal dead heat. . for Clinton and u · plireeilt said -they 
~lootbeatenup." hlm.Illkehim." . ·! . IDIID,Ythathetaheaitbyeoougbtotala! Ayrea' ·AUanta-baaed polling finn ~ •numbers ·don't ba"'! · a woulddeflpltel,ywteagalnilt .blm.'nJe 
~ . Bonner, ~ many others his age, Dole bied to diffuse the age lslue Clll the presideDcy. . . . ltfrea and Associates bas worted fQI' benwA,. p-edictive value yet," said ~.question wasn't asllal about Dole. 
,WIIIDdera whether someone like $enate early in his campaign. rele•s!ng med- · "''be man's been.very active, In the Dole's rival, former 'Thnne8eee Gov. Keating Holland, polling ~tor at · • ~ ~ lD per'C1D 
:Majority Leader Bob Dole, who is 72, ical recorda that depJd him as a man throM of the baWes in the Senate, • Uun8r , Aluarvt..r, wbo baa not. CNN. •411 we can u,y -at this point is said they ~ Dole b- tbll GOP 
~ baDdle the stress and strain of In eu:ellent shape fer his age. He also . said Arthur Pomerantz, an 81-year-old refrained from lmplying that. Dole is that giwn a cbolee between Dole and nomination and 24 percent PUwell. 
the Oval Ottke. · ,says be's bad no rectiiTt!DCfl of his lll9l retired real estate salesman living in too old for the J9b. .. Clinton, C1int1.Jo would wtn.; . . Without JWili1l II) the race, Dole's ~ 

"'t \W!8l'8 men down, • Bonner saya. p-ostate ~ North Miami Beach, F1a. *At least fer •eommon aenae and lo8kr dictate 'lbe 'l'lme.cNN te~ ·poll was peri ~ncreised to f5 percent, foDo'llled by · 
"He probably could handle It fer a Noting the· generational eontrast of the fcnseeable future, the next tow: er It," said Ayres, who admitted he bas c:oMucted . Qct. 31·Ncw. II - befcre 8 ~lor Sen. Pbi1 Gramm, ~'n!ias. 

:wblle, ~would"" serve just one acarvtW.~wttha\VorldWArnCI()m- ftve years he should lJe all rtgbt. He oopolllilgoilDolehlmaelf.•older~ Powell, U. retired.ebalnpan of the · • Some 115 percent of blacks~ 
:term and .end up Ule Ronald Reagan bat reCord l'UDDing agatnat Preaklerlt seems to be health)' and he's used to pie reallie they do not havil ~ ~ Joint Cblefa ~ Statf,, · said that he port Cllgt.Clll. ·. 
·wtlh.Ahhelmer's?Wbolmows'l" . ~a~w.-~~ the.stnsa." ·. .. · . theybadlO~'earlier." . , ~1maba~Bousel*l.But • Womeri tavw ClintOn over Dole. 
; Wblle Dole - considered the froot. uya his cand\i;Jaey is WUTanted. Ethel Hainmer, 96, of Des Moines, ~ Naomi Stack, 1111;. a Widow and the poll uked the f.,'m regl$tered vot· ~ to :rr percent. . . 
~numer for the &publican presidential "MB,ybe there's one more e,a1l to ser-. Iowa, agrees. tha~ Me affects people retired teaeber wbo Uvea 'at:PoiDt East en·~ about their c:bOicea with .I • 'Men prefer Dole; f8 perCent to a 
nomination :::. gets much of his sup- vice fer my generation, · ·be saya. differently. COildominluma in North MJamt Beacll, and Wltllout Powoel1 in tbe' race. > pei-Cent. 

, , . · . Fla., says abe aeeB DO J'eaiOD that. 73., '( . - . - r 

!Granim campaign . critidz~s Dole's .Pf)li_tics 
· MIAM1 {AP) - . 'lbe rac:ie lor GOP - Florida gubernatorial electlon that , _Dole ~ .Nelson Warfield 
pesldent:lal ca~tea to the -~ b8s · einbrolled . Democratic Gov. clefeDd f&e~~~aa 
straw set Saturday 'lnhmifled when ~n Chllei In eootrowny. f'!eney, lothe_Dartb Vader '~ ~-iJolilks." . 

' Bob Dole's cJmqw~tgn began ealling del- a ~te for lleuteru!nt ~ tn . •aur communications program, 

. couldn't be~ 

aaet era~" abe saki., -.t 
depend!~ mainly ~ his be8hh. I boW 
people who are t2 and 913 who. are 
~ alive than some ~era. It's 
your~ atttijlde.- , .. 

"You can vegetate. or you can llve," 
she said. 

egatea to erWclze rlvallawmabr Pbll 191N ~ gube:matorialeanctidate Jeb both mall and pho'ile, .'bas fO!CUIIed oo 
Gramm of missing key Senate YOtea. Bush lost a D1UT0W bid to oUst Chiles bis reconl," .Warfield said of Gramm.. P"'!' . ._ill!!!!. '!'!!· ~-~--..,;..,,.;,;,;~-. 

Gramm's presidential eampatgn on froJD · Olliee after lJle ~ve, and -' "Wbl1e Gtiumri' ~ lils suPPort ., 
F.riday accused· front.nmner Dole of · m'sleadlng, pbone 'aunpi!lgn to seniOr ·for' the . eootr-_ct with America, he 
~aUon ~"in using the neg- eitizens just before~ . mJised 22 key votes fer paSsage of the . 
._tive phone campaign pior to the· 'Ibe Dole eampalp made pbone C'ilntract. ~tea to,Presldency m 
Nov. 18 Florida straw poll.. . ~ recently, to delegates from 15 by and Fbida' voters sbould lmow ~t. "· 

I 'Ibm Feeney, the Florida eo-chair~ counties wbo .w attend the Nov; 17·18 
qum o( .Gramm's 'campaign, said the PresldencY. m CIOilYelltiClll.ID Orlando • . 

'pbone effort by Dole's PJlll'!palgn was 'lbe com'eoUon will be attended llY 
,remm......,t of one U8ed In the 191M ·IDIII'.8 than s.. 000 delegittes. . · 

' . . 
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'I1Mt Arra d 'ul..._ 
. CONCORD, N.H. 

Republican presidential eon· 
tenders got tangled in a debate 
over debates .after Bob Dole's 
camp aaicl the GOP front-runner 
was willinB to •debate· any can. 

. didate" ~ conaervative isauee. 
At . least two candidates 

quickly pounced 011 tbe oftbaad 
remark by New Jhmpebire Gcw. 
Steve Merrill, wbo this week 
was named DoJn aeaerai Clim· 
paJan dWrman, aDd IJI'OIQed 
D8W debetee . 

Dole's camp just as quickly with Dole., 
pointed tO the three debates And then ~ Sen.. Phil 
that he's aJread.y committed to Gramm suggested a free.for:all 
attAAding , between Dole and the rest of the 

The confuaion 1Jegan when fteld during the Nov. 18-21 
MeniD said Dole wants to "taDt ·Bepublican Governors Aaaocia· 
COD88rV8tive i11uea- leu gav- tion conference in Nashua .. 
ernment,Jowertuasandvaluee ~ Gramm ~ 'WMUR-TV 
that puB ua tGptber.•. broadcast the proposed debate. 

"We're wi1Jine·to debate any 'lbe meeting "prelenta a rare 
amd~te OD tboee iaauea,• he oppartunity,formoetofthepres
said. idential candidates .will be in 

Fonner Tenneesee GOY. one place at the same time,. the 
Lemar :AJmmder immecUAly Gramm campaign said . in a 
aoUibt a ClU-Oil-oDe · ....,... ~ •A debate would pro-' 

Vide the· perfect opportunity for · 
the Jl.:80ple ofNew·lfampahire to 
hear a frank diaeussion of each 
candidate's vision for America. • 

Bill Cahill1 s1;ate director ·of 
the Al~der campaign, 
arrived at WMUR on Friday to 
begin formal disctisaions, 
although no other campaigns 
showed•up. · . 

HQ expressed doubt. that 

-
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